
4th Sound and Music Computing Conference
11-13 July, 2007, Lefkada, Greece

 CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
Please fill in and return by e-mail: smc07@di.uoa.gr or fax: +30 210 7275214 or +30 210 7275333

Personal Information

First Name     Sur Name

Address

Title

  Country

SMC'07

Mrs.Prof. Mr. MsDr.      Other:

Postal Code   City

Affiliation

Telephone   Fax   e-mail

Conference fees include participation in all open sessions (i.e.
oral-poster presentation), entrance in sound installations-
exhibitions-demos, refreshment breaks, concert tickets,
reception dinner and live electronic music party tickets,
conference procceedings, book guide for Lefkada and
electracoustic music CD including music from SMC'07 invited
composers and soundscapes of Lefkada.

Conference fee

Before June 3 After June 3

Regular Fees

Student Fees*

Select one of the following

*Please include a copy of your valid student card or an
attedance certification from your academic department!

Accompany Persons
In case of accompany persons, fill in the number of persons
and check the sessions that they would like to attend.

150 €

80 €

180 €

100 €

Number of persons:

Reception dinner ticket: 10 €

One concert ticket:    5 €   x                           concerts

Live electronic music party ticket: 5 €

Payment
Payment  summary

Accompany person

Conference fee

Total payment

I will pay the total amount:

By credit card

Choose card type

Card number

Conference Procceedings
In case you would like extra conference procceedings,
check the box and fill in the number of the copies

Conference procceedings:    50 €   x                         copies

Extra proccedings
Expires end (MM/YY)

CVD Code**

**This is a 3-figure code on the back of your credit card, following
the credit card number.

By bank transfer

By remitting the total payment amount to the following bank
account:
IBAN: GR79 0120 0350 0000 0008 1706 531 Emporiki Bank
SWIFT: EMPOGRAA
Account Holder: University of Athens, Special Account for
Research Grands
Please state "SMC07" and the full name of the participant on the bank
transfer! Payments should be made in Euro and without charges to the
beneficiary. After the deposit, send us by fax the deposit receipt to
confirm the transaction.

Cardholder Name

Date

Signature***

Confirm and sign

***In case you won't return this form by fax, fill in your name in the
signature field.
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